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ABSTRACT'
Requirements elicitntion is one of the vital ilspetts oJ' requirements
engineering thut seldom gets sufricient attention duriig softwore
development, nlthough it hss been.foand to plu.t' tr pit'otul role in the
success or ftrilure of most software development efforts. Tltis is because it
provides an opportunity Jbr sll stakeholclers in the sofix,are tlet,elopntent
process to nccess, review ond understand the user requirentents 
.f'or a
system and the limitations of the software tlevelopnre,rt uctit,it_t.
In thk puper, we give an experience report of tlrc applicatiort of ttsc case
modeling os a technique.fbr requirement elicitatiort irt the tlevelopntent of
a Course Registration System (cRS).for a Nigerian L'nit,ersir.t.. The result.s
obtained confirmed the higtt pfiyo.ff of ptncing arrequute enrpltasis ott
r e q ui re me nts e I ic itat io n d ur i n g a s oJtwnre de v e lo p n t e n t a c t i t, i t_t..
Keyn'ortls: Requiremerrts Ettgineering, Rccluirenterns Eric'irutiott,
Use Cases Modellihg, Ob.iect
Constraints Longuuge (OCL) Specification.
I. IIVTITODT]CTION
Requirelnents are the statements of whiat asysteln
must clo. hclw it must belrave. the properties it lnLlst
exhibit. the q Lrurlities it nrLlst possess anci the
constraints that the system nlllst satisfy U.2.3.|.'['hc
hardest single part of'builcting a software systenl is
decidirrg precisely wlrat to build. Therefbre. rhe
lrrocess of ett-tphasizing the LrtiltzLrtion of systelnittic
.,1.i l'epeat:rble techniques that enslrres the
, :ni. ieteness. consistencv and relevance of the
' 
.; r' l'.rtl u i renlents is cal led Itequirements
* 
- 
. "-.>Jl"\ ed that the inabil:ity tcl produc,e
- - " lltd Llnalnbiguous software
t'etltt it'etneltts is tlre nrel.ior cause tl1'soltware lirilLlre
todar t5l Therefbl'e. the reqllirenrent phase clf tlre
der eloprtrent proqess hars the greatest tendeltcy tr)
cripple the restrltirg systenr if it is not cione
correctly. Alscl. it is ntore diflrcult tcl rectiflr
problems at a later phase o1' cie\/elopment other
than the reqLrirement phase [5"] All o1'these rnake
reqLrirements engineei'ing a very core activity ol'
the system clerzelopment lilb c:ycle with the lre).
ob.iectirre of specifying a svsterlr that can lre
successtu I ly realizecl"
Itequirements anal,vsis is the aspect of'
requirentent engineering process in rvhich r,r,'ttlt is
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has to deal with difl'erent viewpoints. and it uses a
combination ol nrethods and tools to produce
rcquirenrerrts ckrcunrerrt. Sonre of the c,hallenging
issues o1' recluirenrents cngineering process inclr.rde
[(r.7 l:
al. Achieving requirenrents conrpleteness witlrout
unnecessi.lri ly constraining system design:
b. Analysis ancl validartion difliculty:
c. Changing recluirements orrer tinrc:
d. tJsers clo not know what is technically fbasible:
e. Users nray' change their rnincls once they see the
possibilities uiore clearly :
1. Users nlav not be able to accurately describe
what tire-v ckr:
g. Discoveries nrarcte during the later phases nray
bring about olrange to recluircmcnts:
h. Social. political. legal. t'irrancial. and/or
psycho log ical lactors;
i. It is inrpossible to say with high certairrty'u,hat
the recluirernents arc. arrcl whether tlre-v zlre llct.
until the systenr is erctually put il-l placc antl
running corrcctly.
'l'he implication o I lack o1' a cornplete
recluirements specificatiorr. lvhich evolr,'es fl'onr
elicitation process. is a grievous one. According to
Connolly et ul. l8l" one ol'the nrzrior reasons lbr the
failure <lf soltware pro.iects is lack ol' complete
requirements. 'ilre problenrs tlrat result fi'onr inept,
inadequatc- or inellicient recluirements engineering
are expensivc ernclplaque nrost sofiware systenrs ancl
softwale clevclopnrent organisations [9]. Despite thc
current trencl tu rapiclly develop applications
compernies are realizitrg that tlre consecluences of
inadc'quate recprirenrenls engineering are too great
ll0l.
Marrr ol' thc prol'llelns in creating ancl
rellning a svstcut can ['rc directlv traced to elicitation
issues. Yet. nrrrclr o1'the rcscl.rrch urtrks corrcluct.',.1
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on reqtdrements en-uineering have ignored this
important plrase of developrlenl.. lndeed. there has
been a concentration of research in the area of
precisiorr. representation. modelling techniques.
veritlcation. and proofs as opposcd to irnploving
the elicitation of requirenrents. Hence irr [(rl ther:e
was a clarion call *br illore rescilrclr efl'orts shoulcl
be directed towards methocls iurcl tools neeclecl to
impror.e the requirenlents analysis pl'ocess. aurd irr
particular. to those proviclirrg more supporl
lequi rements elicitati o n.
Some of the specific instances in litcraturc
where tISe case' nroclelling have beerr usccl a
rnedium krr requireulents elicitation inclr"rde: l'he
Ob.iect Oriented Soflware Enqinecring mcthod bv
.lacot'rson I ll. l2l r.vhich describes how rrsc cuscs
relate to svstetn analysis ancl te'st models. 'l'lrc 4- I
view tnodel o1' softwarc architecturc irr Il3l
emplrasizes tlre inrportauce ol'usc cilsc uroclu.lling
in tlrc representation ul'arclritccturill r,icu,s of i.r
svstelll li'onr the uscr's vie'w1'loint. [.isc case
diagranrs are tirllf irrcorporatccl into thc L,lML
notation I I -3. I -l: I 5]. Also. lJ M l- hasccl sotiware
developrnent metliods. such as UOMET fl41 and
Rational tJnifrecl Process (lll JP) | I 6l. all start with
use case modelling t<l clcscritrc sol'twerre
recluirements. while tlre role ol'use cascs in tlre
requirements arnd analysis nrocle ling phascs ol'a
model-driven soltware c'nginecling process \vas
presentecl in [ 71.
I-lowever oirr obiectirc in this l)apcr is to slrorv
the payofl' o1' placinr a,.lerluutc curphasis olt
reqttirente trts c'licrttrti,rrr rl rr Iirrt sol't$ are
developutent This ne ir;rr c tlcnrttnstrirtcrl througlr
tltc usc clsc rlt'delling tli'ill) itutollateci (iotrrsc
I{eSistlrrtion Svstcltl (('l{S) lirr (lovenant
I nir elsitr. \ig.'ril.
l'he lcst rrl'the paller is brietly sunrnrarrizcd as
)7*
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fbllows: section 2 gives an o\/erview of' sottwarc
t'eqllirements elicitation. ln sections 3. we presellt
Lrse case modelling a requiretnents elicitation allcl a
description oI how to used us llasis 1or colttltletc
requirenrents uroclelling the CII{S lor Cot'ettatrt
tlniversity-. In Section 1. \ve give all expericttcc
l'c-.port of the noticeable gerins discovered dtrring the
later phases o1'clevelopment of the CRS and in
section 5 we girte oul' concltrsiort and
gener ahzaticltts.
SO ITT'WAITE RIIQT]IRtr NI [ \ T S
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lequirements engineering process concerns the
validation of this subset to see if it is what ther
stakeholders actually intencled. This valiclation
t1pically includes the creatiou of tnodels to firstcr
unclerstancling between the parties invoh.'ccl itl
lequirements developnrent. -l-he restllt ol' iI
srrccessful rcqttiretfients engitrecring process is it
lequirements specifrcation. where the goodness or
incongruity of a specitication ctur be ,ludged only
relative to the user's goals and the [t: sources
ar ailable l(rl.
,\ r.:ood requirements elicitation process sr-rpports
th.' der elopment of a specification rvith a set of
attrihutes such i'rs those defrned in [61. 'I'ltere are
ma.ior proLrlems s'it[t t'ec1uireurents elicitation that
inhibit the deiinition ol recluirements tltat are
unambiguous. complete. rcriflablc. cotrsistent.
modif-rable. traceable. usable. atrd rlecessLtry.
However. tire u'a)' out of these prolrlems is ttl refine
the processes of" tact-tinding. informertion
gathering. infbrmation documentation ancl
integration to specitrcai[y address these problems.
This is where the ingenuity bf the technical team
comes into plerir. The Problents o1' reqttiremeuts
elicitation can be suntmarized into three major
categories [6]:
a. Problems of scope. in which tlte recluiretltents
rnay adctress too little or too mucl"t
intbrmation:
b. Problems o1'understanding. within
stakeirolders such as users eurd developers, and
c. Problerns of i'olatilib,. u,hich is the changing
natllre o1'requirements.
The fbllowing is a set of recomrnendecl
requirements elicitation techniclues ! S l:
Interviews. Document atralysis. Brainstorming.
I{equiremcnts works[top. Prototy- ;ring. [J se cases.
Storyboards and lntelf'ace analysis. 'I lrese
E,LICITATIOI,I
Software requirentc'uts elicitatiott is a process [']
which all perr tics inr,,olvccl in the der elopnlent ol rt
sottw,are system discovel'. r'evieu and unclerstlutrl
user needs ancl the linritatious o1'the der elopltlellt
activity altcl thc sottu.Arc tf ] Reqtriretrtents
elicitation servcs as a fiont elld to S,vstenls
developrnent. which involr/es \/ariotts stakeltolders :
analyStS" Spol'lSol's. clet,elopel s. ancl end LlSerS.
Requirements engineering process can be broken
down into three maill actir,'ities. which are [6] :
a. Genel'ating recl rt irc'lttellts fi'tl nr \/i\ riotts
stake'holders by nraking the Llsefs the nlaiol'
klcus:
tr. Ensuring thatthe needs of'all sterkeholders are
consistent and feasible: ancl
c. Valiclatirrg the requirements clerivecl in lirre
with thc needs o1'tlie stakeholders
l-his model involves a sequential ordering ol'
lctivities in iterzrtive mode ancl the actirrities shor-rlcl
i.c properlli clocurnentecl. Recluirements elicitation
- -"ir lr.' brckcrr down into the activities of tirct-
. .. 
-:. :r j. ilt lo nratiou gathering. infbrmation
- 
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techniques can be used in combination and they
have bec-n lbund efl'ectivc- in emerging the real
requirements tbr planned development etlbrts and
models.
2.1. Process of Conducting Requirements
Elicitation
The fbllou'ing approaclt is recomrnended for
carrying-out requirernents elicitation. Tlre
approach is based on extensive review of literhture
combined rvith our practical. experiences o1
requirements arralysis. The purpose is to soh,e the
requirement.s elicitatiorr problerns earlier
identified:
a. Write a project vision ernd scope document.
b. List a project glossary ancl acronyms that
provide definitions of clornain words that
are acceptable to the stakeholders fbr the
purpose of etlbctive communicati on.
c. Evolve the user requirements by fbcusing
crn product benefits and general
accc-ptability.
d. I)ocurnent the rationale 'f or each
requirement when necessary.
e. Provide trarining fbr requirements analysts
and user representatives so as to achieve
the fbllowing:
i. identily the role o1' the requiren:tents
. tnralyst. who are to work witlr end-users to'
evolve tlrc reclu irernents.
ii. n,rite goocl requirements
docurnent.
iii. iclentily reqnirements errors ancl
corrective measures.
ir. iclentit.l' itnzestment needs on the
pro.ject.
\/. understancl the project and/or
otganizerticln's recluirements
process.
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vi. suggest methods and techniques that
will be used fbr the elicitation. aqcl
vii. understand thc usc o f' prcliect's
autclmatecl req uirenrertts too I s .
f . Prioritize the fequirements appropriatcl-v-.
g. Establish a mechanisnl lrlr req uirenrents
managcnrent.
h. [Jse peer reviervs 'ancl inspections of all
req uirelnents wo rk procltrc- t s
i. [Jse an indlrstr]"-strcngth atrtotrlatecl
requirements tools that
i, assign attribuies to each recprirenrent.
auc[
ii. provide traceabititl'.
i tJse hybrid ol' goocl requirements gathering
techniques such as requirenrents workshops.
prototyping, and use cases.
k. Provicle members of the prqicct tcanr (ur'
stakeholders) with atrdiencespecifl c versions
of the requirements u'hcn infbrnration is
being shared.
l. Establish a continuous improventeilt 
,ethic.
teamwork approach. and a qtrality culture.
nr. Inrrolve custonlers and users thrclughout the
development eflort.
n. Perfrlrm requirements valiclation and
veritication activities in the requiremeuts
gathering process ttt eltsure that eaclr
req u irentent is testah le.
o. Stclre recluirements in t'r requirenlents
rcpository insteacl of a papcr clocunrent.
p. Keep the gralnularity of the require.nrents
repos"itory slltall so that inctivicl ual
requirel'nents can c'asily be enterecl. iterntecl.
approved., traced. nranaged ancl publishL'cl.
q. Ensure that requirements repositorS,' stclres all
kinds of individual requirenrents nretadertir
and re(lu i rements urodeI s 
"
3.
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[Jsc C:lses T'echniquc tor Effectivc
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part o1' the system being lnodellecl erncl e\/el'ything
otrtside is extcrnal to the systcrn. l'he cliagrerm
corrullunicates the scope of businessi events that rnust
be processed b;': the systent. -[-hc cletails itl' eaclt
business event and how, the Lrsers iuteract w'ith the
system Are clescribed in the second artif'act. callcct thr:
Llse case narrative. which is tlie tcxtiial clescriiltion o1'
the business event and lrow the users r,vill interact
with the system to accomplish the tersl< I I 9l
3.1 Use case moclelling of Course Ilegistration
Svstern
IJse case modeling of Corrrse ttegistration Systenr
(CRS) of- Covenant [Jniversity was undertake n afier'
detailed stucly of'the activities of'the key actors in the
registration process Lrsins Lrsc cLrsc cuses ancl uses
cilsc ltarrativcs. The CItS is rlcsignecl to enat'rle
studeltts of' the t-; niversitv to inclepenclentlv re gister'
course to Lre takelt on per semester basis alter irritial
clearance fi'om the stafl'coLrrse advisers. It enatrles
each student to select lrom ttre pool o1' relevarnt
available courses to bet taken in a particular semester
witlrout exceecling the mAxirnunl lirnit ancl alter atl
necessary prerequisites have bc'en satisf-iecl. Thc
pt'ogram also validates the strrclent's Ilnarncial
standing betol'e registration is allorvecl. l-he r-rse case
dietgram shclwing the several possible Llse casc
scenarios of'the CRS is shown in {-rgure I while thc:
Lrse case narratives are shown irr tables | -1 [20|.
Itequiremcnts rn odelli n g
[-ise cerscs i.rrc picture s o l' actions a system
perlirrms. clc;ricting the actors ancl they describe
tlre bellaviuur of'a svstenr when a particular
stirnulus is sent hy one ol'its actors. Ljse cases are
used during the anal;,*sis phase of a prqiect tcl
iclentify ancl partition svstenr functionerlities. They
elre powerfirl tools when coulbinecl with their
textual ctescription to girre lretter senrantic
infbrmation. Vlany clevelopers believe that use
cases erurl sccnelrios t'acilitate team
cornmunicatiorr. l'[re,v provide i] context fbr the
requirements tr-t" expressing sequences ol' events
and a common language tbr end users and the
technical teanr. I ise case moclelling facilitates and
encollrases stzrkeholclers' participation. which is
one of the prinrar). f actors fbr cltsllring pro iect
success. In acldition. it llror ides a ureans ot'
identifl ing. tracking. cr-rntrolling and rltAna,*sing
system dcreloplt'tent activities. Other
recluirements elicitation techniqLles should also be
used in coniunction u'ith use cases to provide
enough inlbrnration that enilble clevelopment
activities.
There are tr,vct prirnary artifacts involved rvhen
performing Llse case rrtoclelling. The first is the usc
case diagrerrn. which graphicallr clepicts the
system as a collection of use cases (reltresentecl by'
oval shape). actors (representecl by stick object )
aucl their relertionships. whic-h are basically..
association. extension, clependency ancl Llses. [Jse
case and actor icons Are assembled into large
svstem bounclary' diagrarn. This diagrarn shows all
use cases in a systern surroundecl by a rectangle.
( )utside thc rcctangle alre all actors of the system
.:n.i tlrev iu'c tiecl to their Llse cases with lines.
Iit<i.^- lirc ..\ ..,icltr l'lottnclary are tlse cases,that are
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Ffg. 7: Use C*se Ditgr$rn lor CRS
Table l. Use C:rse Nirrrltive fbr Add Course
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$t"un:lrtri
Use Case I Aeld Celu rse
Coal in conterrt Studentwillberequiredtoaddregisterable coursesviaCRSifregistrationprocessisopenetl
i.e. befbre the closing date. a user intertace containing listof registerable courses is
displayed with add buttons activated.
Level This use case uses the confirm t-ees paymentuse case todetennine student's eligitrility ttr
register courses based on whetherthe e enrse prerequisite has leen passed oq lhiled.
Pananleters ln: nratricno. course code, college and departfnent hosting the course, prograrnnre. Out
curretrt session. minihrurn and maxinrum unit allorved persenlester. gnit regisercd per
semester. students'name and photograph, listofcoursesavailable in theelepartnrent and
their correspondi ng prerequ is ites
Preconclitions Currse registration is notclosed; user is agoodstanding studentofthe university. Graded
courses cannot be added. Total course unit registerecl per seRrestercanftot exceecl the
nraxintunr or fall below nrininrunr allowed. Therefbre a course is only aclded. atter thc
prerequisltes nrust have been passed.
Post-corrcl itiorrs
(Success [irrc[)
Adding of course(s) is achieved.
Post-concl it ion
( Fa ilecl Encl)
Adding of courses is not achieved, cancel button is pressed arrd the process is carrceleel.
A ctors Stu cle n ts
Tri gue r' A stuclent requests to operate tlre CRS tor a CRS operatiort Aclcl colrrse operatiorr
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Actor action Systerrt responcl AtTbcted data otrjects rvith
operat iott s
l'. Stuelerrt recluests to
operate tlre CRS try
c lick irrg tlre Acld-
coursc butten
2. Verify registratiott stittus Reading fi'ortr tlrc systenr
data tlle fbr registratirin
status
3. Displays riclr itttet'itctivc
:.
i n te rltrc e
Read arrd clisplay tlre llsts of
col leges ancl clepartrlr erlts"
cu rrerlt sess iort . ilva i latrl c
cgurses. nlax inrunl Lrrrits arrd
rrt in inrunl r,nl its rcgistrab[c.
id t:
4. Se leci'sttrdentls ,




.Dispf ays cour:es artd their
prerequisites
R eacl art cl cl is p lay' tlr c I ists ol
. :.
ctlLrrses ancl tlre ir'
prererlu is ites
6. Enter Matricno
and press start button
7 . Verity student's tee payrnent
status. d isc ipl inary record.
pertbrnlance recorcl.
Read tionr t'ee puynlent tile.
discipl irrAnr rccorc'l tl le.
pertlrnnance tl lc.
8. Select a course
tiortr coLrrse list turcl
press Aclcl buttotr
9. Verity colrrse to acld Check.ifilll coursc
prerequ isites ltavc lrer:rr
passecl lly stuclent. ll' passecl.
add eourse to cr)Lrrse list. il'
not display nlessage tlrat
course cannot be registererl
because of tiriled
Iprerequ isites. upclatc totu I
course unit so tirr resistercd.
'lf total cou rsc u n it
registerecl is nlore tharr
lllaxirn unr per scnrester'
display nressage statins tlrat
course cannot lre aclclecl. else
add course to course
registration list.
I E\tcnsiorrs Add and clrop Lrse case
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Tabte 2. IJse Case Narrative for Add and Drop Course
Use Casc 2 Acld ancl Drop Course
Goal in colrt.errt Stuclent cou ld lre required to adcl or drop a course via CRS if registration process is operrecl. a
user irrterfhce is tlisplayed witlr acld trnd drop bttttons trctivatecl
L-eve I -l'his is an extencl use case tiont Add coLtrse Llse cerse
Paratnt e te rs In: rnatricno, course code, college and departmeut hostiug the cout'se. Out: currentscssiorr.
nriniururu anclnraxiurunr unitallowecl persenrester, unit registerecl persenrester'. stuclcrrts'
natrrc ancl photograph. list of courses available in tlre departrnent and their corre sporrclins plcrcquisites
Preconclitiorrs Cor"rrse registration is not closedt user is a goocl acadertr ic standing student of the un ivc rs il)'.
lf r.rser is a fiesh stLrclent. course prerequ isitc is rrot checked. Craded course cannot be acldcd or clloppe d
Cotrrse un it registered per senrester cannot exceed the nrax'irrtunr or fall below nt irr inrunr allou,ccl
Post-conditions
(Success Encl)
Aclcling rlr clroppirlg of course(s) is achievecl
Post-conclition
(Failed lrncl)
Add ing and dropping of course(s) is not achieved, or cancel button is pressed and tlrerr tlre
process is cancel
Actor'.s Stuclelr t.s
Trigger' A student reqLrests to operate the C RS lbr a C RS operation such as Aclcl or l)rop
Descriptit'rn
(Event Flou')
Actor actir-lr Systern respclncl Attbctecl data o[-riects \\'ith
0pe relt io rr s
I . Stuclent requests to




Status (if re(ristratiolr is still
open )
Reading tronr the s\ stcnr
c'lata f rle tbr cun'enI
l'eg i strati orr stutrr s
3. Displar s riclt intertctir c rr'cr'
intertace
I{ead and clisplay the lists ol
coI leges and clepartnrcnts
avai lable. rnax inr tul llncl








5. Displays courses and their
prerequisites




ancl press Start button
7 . Verify stuclent Read tioln stuclerrt [iio-clata
fi le and display' coLu'ses
registerecl
8. Se lect a cou rse
fronr coLrrse list artcl
press Add button
9. Verify course to aclcl u pclate coLrrse u n il
reg istered per selncstet' an(l
adcl coLrrse ttl coLu-sc
registration list




I I . Verify course to clrop LJpclate coLrrse unit-
registerecl per senrester ancl
clrop course if possible
F-ftu'tlsirrtl>
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Table 3. [Jsc Case Nirrrative lor Conlirnl tee paymertt
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Usc Ca.st: 3 Conf'i t'rtt tee pavttt eitt t
Goal irt conturl Stuclent nrily clreck correctness of l'ee l)ar\ nleut rccorcls before nraking atteqrpt to register courscs.
Leve I -flri.s is a [rasic Lrse case lorAclcl colrrsc. Drop coltrse oper"atiort
Parnrrr ete r'.s ln: nreltricno, currentsession. ()ut: Stutlent r)anre. photograph, departnlent. progranrnrc. college.
statc of accourrt (creclits in blue. clebit in [{c.l t. rcsistrable str"lglents (True or false).
Precon cl it io n s Striclent are orr ly consiclerecl eligible tbr rc_g istration lbr a new sess ion if up to 90'lo of total tu ition
t'ee has been paicl. otherrvise registrable status is tulsc.
Post-cclnclitions
(Success ljncl )
Stuclerrt l'ee parynret'lt intbrntation is di:p i.tr cti
A cto rs Stuclents
T'rigger' A stuclent requests to operate the CR S ii, rl ill f cc's fri1i ll'leltt CrlleratiOlt
Descriptiorr
(Everrt Flou')
Actor actiorr Svstenr :'e> I'\ Atfectecl data obiects with
cl pe rat io rr s
I . Stuclent reclLrests to
operate the CIRS by
clicl<ingtlrc
corrtl rnr tbe l-ru tto rr
2. \'crift, slLr.t:li r ;lro.rnciltl stattts lLeacl ing tl'oln thc systelrr
clata tl le fbr tees pavnrent
l'u'C()t'tl.t.
. DisniJ.'. > lrr-':--:: l'rlr t::''-[l Displa-v pr'onlpt to captltre
stucle nt's tt'r atr icn o itrr tl
cu rrent sess i0lr.
4. E,nte r rrrartpiq:no nnrl
press start buttorr
D i rni f'. ! sl 
-.; JJilt'> rcct-rt-cl
(r. Iteircl lL'orn f'ee
paynlent clnta tl le and
cl i:;play' nnnle. ccl I legc.
cl e;:a rtt1 1 r) n t, pro gr-ilnr n r c
p hotogral:lr ]/. itcc ott n t
L'ralnnce. eI igihi I i[\ \t.r: r.r
(tt',teorlulsc)
Extensions Checl" ltecl tr i rcrrrer rt
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Table 1. usc Case Narrative lor Course Prerequisitc
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Use Casc 4 Cou rse Prereq u isite
Goa l in conte rt t Stnclent cou ld check the prerequisite lilr a particu lar course prior to adding it to list of
registerecl courses.
Leve I l'his is a basic use case fbrAdd course, Aclcl ancl Drolr coLrrse operatiott
Pararrr etc rs Iu: Course cocie, current session. Out: List of plerequisite courses (course coclc. ccurse title,
cor,rlsc unit. corrrse status)
Preconclitiorrs Course cocle entered as input nr ust be r a I id i. c. er ist rv itir in the availab le cclu rses irr thc
run ivers itv acadenr ic progriul.
Post-conc{ itiorrs
(Success Encl)
Checking of coLrrse prereqLrisite is achieveci.
Post-ct-lnclitiuns
(Failecl L,rrcl)
Checking of course prerequisites not achieved. or cancel button is pressed to te rrriuatc
process.
Actors Stu clen ts
frigger A stuclelrt requests to operate the CRS for a check prereqlrisite operation
Description
( E,ven t li lou, )
Actor action Systenr respond Afl'ectecl clata obiects witlr
operat iorr s




2. Request stuclent input Display a prontpt tbr stuc{ent
tlt atr ic 110 .
3. Stuclent enter
rnatricr"r0 ancl
c I ick next bu tton .
4. Yeritr studerrt Reads student's clatabase tl le
to verity studentsh ip status.
5. Display user interface tbr
checkirlg course prereqlt is ites
Display list of collegcs.
departnrelrts ancl
progratll nt e s




7. Display list of colrrses
available fbr selected
prograrlr nl e
Reads arrd tl ltet' oLtt ccxu'ses
that pertain to se lectc.cl
progranlnc fl'onr tlte
prograltl nte cour.ses clata {l le.
8. Student selects
tl'orn the corlrse list.
the particu lar coul se
of intercst
9. Display list o1'
prerequisite courses
Read anc{ clisplav the list o{'
prerecluisite courscs to select
coLrrse. -fhe infbnnerticlrr
displayed includc course-cocle.
coLrrse title. cclLrrse ulr it.
and c0Ltrsc statir:;.
E xtett s iorr C lreck tteclu irerrrents
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3.2 Class trntity Modelling of CIfS
The detailecl use case descriptions proviclecl [r,n"
the Llse celse uarratives artifact aIso proviclecl
adequatc basis hlr' 
. 
accllrate icientiflcatiorr of
objects ancl ,,hiccts' interactions within the CRS.
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jl
The class entity rnodel ol'the CII{S shrlrvins thc e ntity
classes and their associations within tlrc' Cl tts is
shown in [iigurc 2 witlr the public anrl pr'irate
attrio''utes of eatclt clels.s menrber c.lenotcd rvith (+)
and (- ) r:espectirrcl.,v.
A dv ises
has >
reg is te rs
Y
1..*
* li ttanc ia l 
_,statenrerlt( i n rttatric r ro : st ri n"g. l n sCss i orr :st ri rrg )
- clct-rtors list( )









+N4axiinurn crecl it: irrt
*nr irn i n u n] 
_ct'cd it : irr t
+{tri lcrl.__ct)ut'ses | | :strirrg
-i-llussc'd_.courscs| | :srri rru














cor.tr':;ct ii lc. sf ri lr q
-c()Ln'sr) itr t i t: r rit
-coU rscstittus : stri ng
-i- coursccontcrrt: in I
+prcrequisitc:_list [ | : string
{-aclclcoursc(in coursccoclc':string" in ntatricno:string)
+ clclctccou l'sc( i rr cor.rrsec:ode : s1 r'i ng. i n rnatricno : string )
* coursel ist( in coLu'secocle: stl'iltg. irr sta lltt l:s{r'ing )
+c il t c l'sc r.l rc s( i lr ccl u rsecocl c :.s t ri n g. i rr sl a l'lt:rl : s t r i n u- )
-f al tencla n ceshcet { i lr c(} u t'sricoclc : stt'i lrg, )
*'scoreshcct( i lr ctrursecoclc : stri ng )
I igurc ]: ('lass F-ntitv Motlel of CIf,S
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3..3 F-ornr:rl Sllecif'icntion of Constraints oll
Itequirements models
Obiect Constraint Leurguage (OCL) is a lbrrnal
rrotatiou devclolled so tltat ntore precision can bc
added to the specitications of systems being
modelled r.vith tJML. All of the power of logic and
cliscrete mathematics is available in the language
ll5l. The lirst step td OCL specification is to
clevelop a LJMI- uroclel. Most tirpically a class
cliagram. Once the class diagram has been used to
specif."- the r:elationships among the ob.iects.in the
system" the OCL expressions are then used to
specify the constraints on nrodel elemeuts so that
implementers 01' the systenl can known ntore
precisely rvlrert they must ensure remains true as the
system rut.rs.
ln a diagraul. a constraitrt is sl'rowu as text stling
encloseci in braces {... f ancl placecl near the
associated element or connectecl to that elentent b1,'
dependency relationsirip. Constraints can also be
put in notes (comnrents). An alternative uotatiotr is
to keep the constrairrts in a separate text flle. The
key terms in an OCL expression are:
o Invariants: is a propertl'titat must remaiu
true throughout the iite ola model eletneut.
' such irs an ob.lect. The reason fbr
. introducing invariarrts is to specify the
constraints nnder u'hich tire system can
, ' operette. When a s)'stenr carries out a task.
.,,,, tl-re task. and remain true at the end of-the
,,,,, task.
'-l Pre-condition: A pre-conditign is
,:' sornething that must be true befbre Lt
', . particr-rlar part of- tl-re systern is executed.
The clesigner and irnplementer can use
precondition to perfbrm checks befbre an
: operation is executed. This is'a way o1'
presenting the systenr fiom entering illegal
states.
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o Post-condition: A post-condition is
something that must be true erfier a particulelr
part of the system is execntecl. if' that
execution was legal (tliat is. all pre-condition
were met) and the syst'em has successfully
carriecl out its actiol-r.
Pre-conclition and post-conclitions czut be applied
to operations or to use cases. and as use cases are
tremslatecl into operations througlt the anatlvsis ancl
design process. so they ultirnatelv becoure
translatecl into po st-cclnditions o n ope rat i on s.
All OCL statements rnust take place within a
context. This might be a class. association or a use
case. The statements can be invariants. pre-condition
or post-conditions. The UMl, convention is that the
keyword context is written in bold tvpe. and the
stereotype of tlie constraint is u'rittcrr in bold type as
iny fbr <<invariant>> pre fbr <.-{precrtnclition>>
and post filr <<postcondition>>. Sonre of the OCL
expressions specit'r'inu constrzrints o11 sofire
elenrents of thc class entitl' rnodel of thc CRS are
uir en as fbllori s:
Package package: :C RSpackage
Context course inv:
Course-'ex ists(x/x.cor-rrsecodc )






prcviott.sllt.fltilcd or not previousht gt'udecl cun hc
rag:istcrad
Student.lai led courses- >ex ists(x/x.Course.coursecode) or
not(Str-rdent.passed courses-
2ex ists(x/x.Course.coursccode ) )
Date .:: Closirrg_registration datc
rcgistrurion c'ttn ,tnl), ltc clonc hr'fitt'c c':lrtsittg tltrtt'
(Student.totalcred it+ Cou rse.cou rseu n i t)' -'
Student.max inr urtr_cred it
nruxiHttutt lrttul cour.sc trttil litt' tr
scmeslcr mu,\l not bc ext'cctlacl
post:
Student.totalcredit': : Student.ut r.rx int u rtl c l.crl i I
Context
Cor"rrse: :de letecourse(coursecode: stti tl s. In lltt- i c it,r' - tt'',''
pre:
Course--'exists( x'x.ct)Ltrsc.,r.1;
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Stuclent- erists(xix "tlatric'no )
Date ' ' f lcls illg *reg istrat iott- _clatc
Studerrt.totalcredit - 0
post:
Studerr t.totnIcred i t . StucleIrt. tota Ic're'd it(ri)prc
Context
C ou rse : : ente rs c o re s ( c ou rs e c- cl cl e : s tr i rr g. statl i cl : s tri n g)
p re.
self- cxistslx/x.coln'secoclc)
l.ecttr rer'-'ex ists( xr'x.sta flicl )
StucierrI - -tirra I I(xiex ists(x.nratricno))
Date ' --" C losing_registrertiott clate
Context Stuclerrt inr'"
ss l{l.-- ex i sts(xix. nr atricncl)
Context Stuclent: : ItegisterQ: bool
p re:
se l1- -'ex is ts( xlx . tr r atr ic no)




Context Studcnt: : stu clentl i st( )
p t'e:
Stuclc:nt-'ft-rrnl l1 xicx ists( x.nratricno ))
Context'Accclunt rcct-lrc{ inr,:
Stuclcrr t- -ex ists(xix. rtratricno)
Con tex t
Accoutrt record : : tlniurcial_ 
_goodstancl irrg(rnatricrro)
p re:
Stucle nt-)-ex ists( x/x. rn a tric no )
Context
A ccount__rc'corcl : : fl rr arrc i a l s taterrr e rr t( rrr atricno.sess i o n )
p re:
Stude nt- .-'cx ists( x/x. rn atric uo )
Sess iorr- - n0tErtr ltty'
Context Accou rtl. r'ecclrcl : :clctltors I ist0
p re:
Student-,-cx ists(x/x.nratric no )
Accorlnt rccord: :llnancial_ goodstanding(nratriuro ) -
False
enclpackage
4. Post Requirenlellt Modelf ing Iixpet'iencc
The decisiorr to pierce acleqLriltc elllphasis orl
reqlliremeltl e lic itation f-acil itatecl a r]umtrer o {
benef-rts that wcrc noticcd ch.rring thc latr.r stad,t: s tll
development. partic nlnrly the design rurti [he
implenlelrtation phascs of thc' tlRS prqier:t. -fhesc
\\ c hal'c sur-lmlal'izecl as filllor,vs:
o (lonr pletcness ilf llcquire nleilts: Afier the
initirrl Ilct lLncling initiatirre r,vhich inclr-rclccl
inlcrric\\/s artd irrtcrilction with k*),
,,'-'l.1ir r1's o1'the l'egistration pl'ooess. A use
-,,.icI \\as coltstrtrctecl consisting u{'
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use cases and qse case llan'atives by the
developer team. This tlten forurc'cl thc basis
tbr intererction drrring a 2 day recprirements
workshop between the cleveloper ternr ernrl
user representatives. 'I'he Llser
representatives incIudecl heacl o1'
departments, course aclvisers. clata e-ntry
operators, student representativcs ancl
database administrators. Thc use case
scendrios and use case narratives wel'e given
to each participant to caretully stucly lionr
tl-re f-rrst day ofthe workshop till the finalday
of'the workshop. This result of tlris ,uvers that
the user were able relate well with the nsc
case model provided such that thcy askecl
clue.Stions and rnade contributions that
remarkably furthered the cltrality iurc{ clarity
o1' many issues that liacl l'recu vaguely
attended by the developer tcant.
lmprovecl rnutu:rl underst:rnding: 'l'he use
case rnodel preserrtecl a vicw of the systeur
that wirs easily conrprehensitrle to the
prospectil'e users o1' the systeln. ancl this
pror,ided a plattbrrrr fbr healthy interaction
ancl mutual understanding of the
expectations and the linrits ol'the C I{S.
I{andling of volatilc requirements: 'fhe
rusels also hacl the opportunity to nrake
changes to sonle initially conceivecl
re rprirenrents cluring rcquilenrent rcr,iew
ancl validzttion sessions of the requirements
wor:kshop.'l'hese were prernisecl on
emergerlce of new realities that were
occasioned by better uncicrstanding of the
potentials of the CRS.
lifticicnc-v of lmplcnrentzrtiorr:'T'hc CItS
r.r'as inrplenrented tsing a rapicl appliczrtiorr
developrtte ttt (RAD) lool nanrccl ('++
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clrivctt pl'ogl'amnring atrcl has rich lull-
ltattrlecl capabilities firr window basecl
entcrllrisc sof-twat'e developme'nt.
intcgrating r,velI with maior database
milnrlgett'rc't-tt systeln plattornrs suclt
( h ac: lc. SQ t . SeI ver. Paraclox. Interclev.
N4..q ,{cccss. Our experience af-ter
implcnrentation ancl acceptance test by the
usel' was that thc CI{S possesses fbzrtures
that wc.r'e completely traceable to the
requirements rnoclel. This connotes that
the sol'tware conlpletely satisfles its
specifiecl requirernents which were
accuratc lv capturecl and represented
thonrugh the Lrse case nrcldelling approach
acloptecl f'or requ ir e ments el i c itartio rr .
5 COI\CLUSTOi\
There is a seenringlv prevalent clisposition that
relegafes thc inrporta.nce of requirellrents
elicitation as colltparccl tcl other activities o1'
requirements cngineering such as reqr-rirement
specification. requirement validation and
requirerlent nranagement. These other actir-ities
usualllz erttr act more arttention cluring clevelopnrent
and are clrrrently being sllpllortecl Lrr a large
number o1'automatecl tools unlike u'hat obterins for
requ irenren [s c I ic itat io n .
Flowever. the reslrlt of'our eurllirical str-rd;,- with
t'espect to thc autouratiou o l' the Course
Registration Systern (CRS) prqiect of Covenant
Llniversity givcs credence to the lact tlurt when
lt.tt.
aclecluate ernphasis are placecl on requirement
elicitation s()nrc of the pressing challenges ol'
recluiremenls cngineering rvhich nzrtr-rrally lim its
the success o1'sol twulre clerrelopment eflorts can be
alleviatecl. -l'his erlso cc)mpels us to make a stlong
case for requirenrent dlicitation as an eclually
imporlant aspcct of requirenlent engineering.
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In our future work. we intencl to look intcl issues
ol' providing nrore softwarc tools suppolt lbr
requirement elicitation as a response to existing
relative clealth of automatect tools support.
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